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WASHINGTON 

Wilderness Watch , ' 

The ~hances for wilderness in West Virginia may. be linked 
11ot ortly to energy development bUt to the political future of Robert Byrd as well. 
Staffers for V. S. Coftlrelrman IJ'OU .. , JN1rtlcularly the W. Va. rec:ammeadation from tbe Reapn ad- mendatioa but a wide variety ol other 

Cleve· 8enectic:t o1 W•t ViriiDia'a Se- Hilb'l .. Coalervuq. m1Diltntlaa would take into ac:eount .._ as well. . 
believes, may be the appare~~Uy in· 
creasing likelihood that Jarae deposita 

c:and Cancl'fllliGDII Di1tr1c:t said late "We bew it wauld aet pick.- not anly the Fcnlt Servic:e ·reeom- Amona thole iuues, Churchill 
laat IDODtbt Uaat tben'lf be .. DO apart," said tbe BeDedkt staff• 

<Pleue tum to page e> 
bac:ktracldna'' by'tbe ~man aa nferrinl to tbe biD ... aut we felt it THE SHAVERS FORK 
the i11ue of wilden• in the ....... was - o1 tbe belt compromiles" 
tain Slate - daplte the fact that tbe that c:auld be readied. On . M R d 
Reapn administration hal left bil ,\ppelwltly ;.t .. tbe .... were e· ore oun 
fiiUI'AieiY ''out in tbe cold" by GppOI· beiJW made flDa1 aad tbe Jaapaae of · 
inl his ~Hailed Cranberry biU. the wilclerlal bW c:lra(ted, U.s. Seal. 
nat biU, slated for Coftlreuioaal James McClure and . John Melder 

._.... 6.1 early FebiouaryC: sent alat&tr to their Senate eoUeapee 
A Conservancy subcommittee plots· its course 

wildemeu statUI for the ift wiUeli tMy IGUibt "yow vlew aa By BARDWEU- MONTGOMERY 
bac:kcaUntry u well u LlureJ Fork wbat ... wlldemeu deaipationa WVHC Aaven Fa Mu·•M• 
North and Laurel Fork South. milht be appropriate far your state." Envlro EDiriY baa reqlatecl per· 

AD 'line areu- c:ompritdna some An attacblttDt iadicated that tbe mill fram tbe U. s. omc:e ol &afac:e 
so.• ac:r. of land in the West Reapn aclmlniltration was iDc:liDed Mini• fw lix deep ...U. on tbe 
Vupua bJihlandl - were •moDI to reject tbe idea ·tbat wildenl•r ~bela Nat1oDa1 ,..._ ba.lbe 
five "RARE II" roaclleaa areas which stat•lboulcl be IJ'8Dled to Cruberry Shaver a Fork wate'abed. Tbe permit 
were ilileDded to be studied for their or eitber o1 tbe Laurel Fa areu. ,.. applicatiaal iDchlde a partal above 
wilcllnaa potential. AU five were noted in tbe llc:Ciure-llelc:ber com- U.mautboiRedftuD,abouU,•feet 
loalled witll tbe Nonorwabela Na- myaique, tbe iaitial FCJn8 Senice from U. S. Rt. 110, tbe Glade Run 
Uoq•l Forest, but •ll•r &he a~ was......._ alld ..... .....,....._ll.tllld2'1.,_. ..... il::iflt a. ...rr U;s.l _.-. -c.rteradm~-d~ a- OJ A 'fa•• ....a....._ 

.. eaviroftmefttal impact red. .... Gil ........... ol Sba ..... 
. statement, only three a,.. w.-e Also aocluded, however, was an in- Fork betw- Crcluc:h and Yokum 

reeommended for full wilderneu dic:ation that the reeommeedationl runs. 
statUI: tbe Cranberry and the two had been ••reviled" by the Fol'tllt Ser· Altboulh the permit applic:atiom 
Laurel£orks. vice. are in tbe iDltiaJ atqea ol review aDd 

Subsequently, Benedict's staff Not so, said Monongahela staffer open to public comment, tbe mines in 
noted, the congressman was able to Gil Churchill. He said for such a qustion are already in operation or 
devise a compromise among the chaage in recommendation to oceur, under c:on~truc:tion, havina received 
many interests and produce a bill the current environmental impact state permits under an agreement 
which was introduced in mid· statement-·would have to be revised with the Department r- of Natural 
December. and another series of public hearinp R~. The . agreement would 

''Cleve put a Jot of time in on that,.. held. He said he believed that Melc:her have limated Enyli'O to DO more than 
the staffer said, working not only with and McClure were "betting" that non- six mine~ operating at once. However, 
the Cheuie System which owns the wilderness would eventually be the the agreement expired this past sum
mineraJs beneath the Cranberry, but designation recommended by the mer, and tbe Office ol Surface Minin& 
also with the Department of the In- Re:.gan administration. Churcbil' c OSM.> is presenUy the principal 
terior as weJJ as environDJentaJ I?Olntcd out tllat such a top-level replatory authority for miDes on na-

JACKSON'S MILL 

Uonal fOI"eet lud. Denial o1 federal OSM c:ooduc:ted an exlenlive study 
permlta c:oulcl lead to a abut-down o1 of eavironm•tal impacts of tbe 25 or pr•••t apenUom. <Please turn to page 6> 

PRESTON COUNTY 

Strip Mines and Sludge 
A Con .. rvancy vic~presldent hopes 
for.. a turn.~na.~Jnt. \~ ~~\~ wca~--~~v~o\\o~. 

ByPERRYIIRYANT ctiqMul of exiltiJC ~ J)ai -been ' 
lloderD Earthliae, after rec:eivial ODe ol the .,.,.t beadltc:bM faced by 

tlit.lll dDwn aa a similar pnpoul in tbe U. s. EnviroomeataJ Protec:tioo 
Maryland, Ia propoaipa to clump Aaeaey. To date, EPA has authorized 
slud1e from Baltimore's and only a baDCiful of landfills around the 
Philadelphia'• sewage treatment country to cUapole of PCBs. · 
plants on surface mines in Preeton PCB-Jaden sludges are, however, 
County. exempt from hazardous waste 

Tbe Baltimore slqe is considered diapoeal regulations established by 
by aome experts to be the mol& toxic both EPA and theW. Va. Department 
in the country, containing high con- of Natural Resources. 
c:entrations of heavy metals, organic Who wiU replate the disposal of 
chemicals, and PCBa - some of the this sludee is a good question? 
most toxic and penistent c:bemicaJa Tbe Preston County Commission 
known to man. In fact, Coalrea ~ hal taken the position that they can't 
hibited tbe manufaclwinl ol any ad- stop tbe propoul. The stale's health 
ditional PCBs in 19'16, aad the proper c Please turn to page 7 > 

West Vlrpaia Hlpluda Conservucy 
Mki-WIIIter Worbbop 

JackHD'a MW 4-H Camp 
WestGD. W. Va. ConServancy Convention 

FRIDAY. Jan. 15, 1182 
'7 :30p.m. -lnformalsoclaUzlDg for early arrivals. 

SA'ftJRDAY, Jan. It, IMI . 
1:31 a.m. - Rellt&raaoa. JacKson Lodge. · · 
It a.m.- AtWreu: DAVID C. CALLAGHAN, Director, W.Va. Dept. of 

Natural Resources. 
11 a.m.- Ques&lon and answer session. 
12 noon- Lunch . 

. I :30 p.m. - Workshop: "Working with the State Legisl1.1ture,'' led by 
Perry Bryant, WVHC vice president and environmental coordinator, WV- · 
CAG. 

3:30 p.m. - Annual meeting of West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
<Election or board or directors, annual reports, etc.) 

4:30p.m. - Optional time: committee meetings. recreation. relaxation, 
etc. 

6 p.m. - Dinner. .. 
7:30 p.m.- Photography display : "Tcons, Alaska, and More by Sayre 

and Jean Rodman. 
9 p.m. .• Informal socializing: bring musical instruments, 

refreshments, etc. 
SUNDAY, Jan; 17, 1981 

M: 15 a.m.-- Board or directors meeting. everyone welcome. 
12:15 p.m. -- Lunch. 

The mid-winter workshop and an election are slated. 
David C. CalJagban, director of the 

W.Va . Department of Natural 
Resources, will be the featured 
speaker at the Highlands Conservan· 
cy's annual mid-winter workshop, 
Jan. 15-17 at Jacksons Mill . 

CaUaghan wilJ speak at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 16 and is expected to 
address a wide range of issues of con
cern to the environmental community 
including mining, water pollution, 
acid rain, and budget and regulatory 
changes. 

Areas of West Virginia where these 
policies are implemented - and 
where the Conservancy has maintain
ed an interes t - include the 
Monongahela National Forest, 
Shavers Fork, the headwaters area of 
the !.ittle Kanawha, Tygart and 
Buckhannon Rivers, Canaan Valley, 
and other parts of the hi~hlands. 

• 

A lively question and answer period 
is scheduled to follow Callaghan's 
talk. 

During the afteinoon session that 
same day, Conservancy vice presi· 
dent and West Virginia Citizen Action 
Group environmental coordinator 
Perry Bryant wiH lead a workshop en
titled ''Working With th~ State 
Legislature." 

Bryant has been an active public in
terest lobbyist in Charleston for 
several years, and will shartl some of 
what he has learned during that time 
with Conservancy members in an
ticipation of the upcoming 1982 
legislative session. 

All sessions - including the board of 
directors meeting -- are open to all 
members and visitors. Reservations 
Cor overnight accomodations should 
be made directly with Jacksons Mill 

State 4-H Camp, Weston, W.Va. 
<Phone 1-30f.269-51 00 >. 

Nominations for five, two-year 
director-at-large seats on the board of 

i Please turn to paae 21 
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Dove Callaghan 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

President: Jeanetta Petras; P.O. Box 506, Fairmont, WV 26554 <534-5595) . 
' ecretary: Lois Rosier ; 633 West Virginia Ave.; Morgantown, WV 26505 
296-5158) 

:·reasurer : David Elkinton ; P.O. Box 506, Fairmont, WV26554 <296-0565> 

\'lembership Secretary : Linda Elkinton ; P .C. Box 506, Fairmont, WV 
.!6554 ( 296-056.5) 

Past President: Joe Rieffenberger; Rt. 1, Box 253; Elkins, WV 26241 
1636-4559) 

REGIONAL VICE-PRESIDENTS 
HIGHLANDS: George Warrick; 1709 South Davis Ave.; Elkins, WV 26241 
(636-5896) 

PITTSBURGH: Jean Rodman ; 32 Crystal Drive ; O::tkmont, PA. 15139 
412-828-8983 ) 

CHARLESTON: Perry Bryant: 16 Arlington Ct. ; Charleston, WV 25231 
C343-3li5) 

WASHINGTOr.;, D. C.: Stark Biddle; 2538 44th St. NW; Washington, D. C. 
20007 (202-338-6295 ) 

DIRECTORS-AT-LARGE 
<Terms Expire January or 1983) 

Larry George; 3557 Collins Ferry Road ; Morgantown, WV 26505 (599-2855 
or 736-1325) 
William P. McNeel ; 1118 Second Ave.; Marlinton, WV 24954 (799-4369) 
Steve Bradley; 724 Snider Street; Morgantown, WV 26505 <296-0450 
Kate Long ; 101 Ruffner: Charleston, WV 25311 (343-1884) 
Jim McNeeley; 100 Haven Drive; Princeton, WV 24740 <Home 425-1295 or 
425-9838) 

DIRECTORS-AT-LARGE 
(Terms Expire January of 1982) 

Geoft Green ; Rt. 5, Box 228-A; Morgantown, WV 26505 (296-()565) 
Susan Racine; 430 Circleville .Road; Beckley, WV 26505 (293-0298) 
Sayre Rodman; 32 Crystal Drive; Oakmont, Pa. 15139 (412-828-8983) 
Sara Corrie; 501 Ridgewood Road; Huntington, WV 25701 <523-2094) 
S\d\l Oee(tans : t02 North Court St.; Lewisburg, WV 2400\ 

COMMITIEE CHAIRS 
MINING Committee: Toby Hirshman; 5940 Mahood Drive No. 3, Hun
tington, WV 25705 
SHAVERS FORK Subcommittee: Bardwell Montgomery ; 512 Kanawha 
Blvd. W., Charleston, WV 25302 (344-1997) 
CANAAN VALLEY Committee: Steve Bradley; 724 Snider St. , Morgan
town, WV 26505 <296-0451) 
CRANBERRY BACKCOUNTRY Committee: Larry George; 9 Crestride 
Drive; Huntington, WV 26705 <763-1325) 
SCENIC AREAS Committee: Sayre Rodman ; 32 Crystal Drive ; Oak
mont, Pa. 15139 <412-828-8983> 
RIVERS Committee: Perry Bryant; 16 Arlington Ct. ; Charleston, WV 
25231 (343-3175) 
CORRIDOR H Committee: Geoff Green ; Rt. 5, Box 228-A; Morgantown, 
wv 26505 ( 296-0565) 
MONONGAHELA NATIONAL FOREST Committee: Jeanette Fitz
williams; 
'ADOPT-AN-AREA' Committee: George Warrick; 1700 South Davis 
Ave.: Elkins, WV 26241 (636-5896) 
ACID RAIN Committee: Don Gasper <924-6211 ) 

ORGANIZATIONAL DfRECTORS 
KANAWHA TRAIL CLUB: Charles Carlson; Box 131 ; Charleston, WV 
25231 (925-7264) 
NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, Virginia Region: Jerry Kyle; 
Rt. 1, Box 231; Alderson, WV 24910 (455-7897) 
BROOKS BIRD CLUB : Chuck Conrad; RD 1; Triadelphia, WV 26059 
(·547-1053) 
NATURE CONSERVANCY: Max Smith; Rt. 2, Box 154; Grafton, WV 
26354 (265-4237} 
SIERRA CLUB, Potomac Chapter : Kathy Gregg; 30 Reger Ave.: · 
Buckhannon, WV 26201 < 472-3812) 
POTOMAC APPALACHIAN TRAIL CLUB: Jeanette Fitzwilliams; 13 
Maple St.; Alexandria, Va. 22301 (703··548-7490) 
PITISBURGH CLIMBERS: Sayre Rodman; 32 Crystal Drive; Oakmont, 
Pa. 15139 (412-828-8983) 
W.VA. SCENIC TRAILS ASSOCIATION: George Rosier; P .O. Box 2126; 
Morgantown, WV 26505 <296-8334> 
GEORGE M. SUTTON AUDUBON SOCIETY: George H. Warrick; 1709 
South Davis Ave.; Elkins, WV 26241 (636-5896) 
CANAAN VALLEY ALLIANCE: Steve Bradley ; 724 Snider St. , Morgan
tQwn, WV 26505 (296-0451) 

VOICE EDITOR 
~udy Frank, P .O. Box 1121, Elkins, WV 26241 (636-1622> 

Convention 
(Continued from page 1 l 

the W. Va. Highlands Conservancy 
must be submitted no later than Fri
day, Jan. 15, according to Larry 
George, chairman of the Conservan
cy's nominating committee. Each of 
the terms beging in January and ex
pire in January of 1984. 

Nominations may be submitted by 
both individual and organizational 
members l)f the Conservancy. George 
noted. The deadline coincides with the 
opending of the Conservancy's mid
winter workshop. 

Members may nominate up to five 
individuals, including themselves. 
and must determine and indicate that 
they are willing to serve as a director
at-large. All nominees must presently 
be Conservancy members or submit a 
membership application prior to the 
certification of candidates by the 
nominating committee on Jan. 15. 
George noted. 

The election will be held during the 
Com~ervancy's annual meeting on 
Saturday, Jan. 16, 1982 at ~ackson ·s 

Mill 4-H Camp in Weston. 
The annual meeting will be con

ducted as part of the Conservancy's 
mid-winter workshop. 

All individual and organizational 
members may participate in the 'elec
tion by casting one vote for each can
didate capproval system voting>. with 
the five candidates receiving the 
largest number of votes being elected. 

Ties will be broken by lot. 
~o individual ma~· ,·ott> twirt> for 

on~ candidate. i~ .. ,·ote on behalf of 
both himst-lf and an organilational 
mt>mber. 

Nominations should be mailed to: 
Larry W. George. Chairman 

WVHC Nominating Committee 
9 Crestridge Drive 

Huntington. W.Va. 25705 
1-304-736-1325 

Purbaugh Nominated 
Nominated for a slot on the board of 

directors has been W. Va. Legal Ser
vices attorney John Purbaugh. 
Nominated by the Conservancy's 
Charleston vice-president. Perry 
Bryant. Purbaugh writes: 

' 'I Jive near Kenna in Jackson Coun
ty and work as a lawyer for theW. Va. 
Legal Services Plan. I've been a Con
servancy membP.r for several years. 
but only in the last couple have I 
become personally active in en
vironmental organizations. My recent 
work includes representation of the 
Upper West Fork River Watershed 
Association, acid water pollution 
cases caused by underground mining, 
landfills and hazardous wastes. My 
personal interests include cross
country skiing, backpacking. canoe
ing and auto mechanics. 

"As a member o£ the Conservancy 
board, I would emphasize full par· 
ticipation in lobbying, rulemaking 
and public education as well as con
tinuation of the Conservancy's ag
gressive guardianship of the 
highlands area of the state. " 

"The Highlands VOICE" <ISSN 
0161-9896) is published monthly by the 
W. Va. Highlands Conservancy, P.O. 
Box, Fairmont, WV 26554. Distribu
tion is to Conservancy members. 
Main editorial offices are located at 
No. 7 Kerens Hill, Elkins, WV 26241. A 
re-entry permit to mail at second
class postage rates is pending at 
Elkins, WV. Main entry is at Fair
mont, WV. POSTMASTERS should 
address Forms 3579 to P .O. Box 506, 
Fairmont, WV 26554. 
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Description of membership categories. 
Individual membtnship : 
Regular- $10 from the rank and file who can give time and 
interest to the conservancy. 
Assoc iate-::520 from those who can afford a small extra g ift 
in addition to their interest in West Virginia's outdoors. 
Sustaininq- $50 from those able and willing to give laJge}' 
amounts necesary to underwrite our programs. 
Senior - S8 from conservationists over 65 yea\-s of ag• . 

Q . ;_< __ ..:l OrganJzationc"'l membership: . , 
..., R4t9ular- S20 from a small organization anxioua to help th• 

Conservancy score conservation gain• in the Mountaip 
. State. .. _ . 
~ Associate-.-$30 from a larger organiz&tion whose member· 

ship approves the effort• of the Conservancy. · ... .. 
~ Sustaininq- $60 from a large national organization whictb· 
~ appreciates the importance of a hiqhlands area to the p.eo
~ ple of the eaatern seaboard. 

0 New r· Renewal 

Name ........................... . . . ...... . .. . ........ . 
Address .... . ....... . ...... . .. . ...... .. ....... . ... . .. . . 
City ............ .. State ... . .......... Zip ......... . . .. . , . 
Organization you represent(if any) ..... . ............. . .... . 

• ••1 

Membership category (see descriptions opposite) : ri 

Individual Organizational 
0 $10 Regular 0 $20 Reqular 
0 $20 Associate 0 $30 Associate 
0 $50 Sustaining C! $60 Sustaining 
0 $ 8 Senior 

Brief statement of present position, interest, or activities in con· 
servation activities (optional) .................... . .. . .... , . 
••••••• 0. 0 ••• • •• 0. 0 ••••• 0 • ••• 0 0 •••• 0 0. 0 •••• 0. 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 . 

••••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••• • 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••••• 0 . 0 0. 0 •• • 0. 0 0 • •• 

• • 0 . 0 • • 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••••• • 0 • • •••• 0. 0 •• • •• • • 0 ••••••• 

Make checb payable to The West Virginia Hiqhlands Con.seru\Dcy. 
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CHARLESTON 

People fo~ Clean Air 
TheW. Va. Clean Air Coalition seeks to spread itself across the state and ·generate a fire-storm of protest. 

ByJOHNC.HEAVENER,Jr. - Speakersforspeakers'bureaus state as well He also noted that a by HP,Bvener and Elkinton). He said been the exclusion of cost-benefit 
ExectJve Dlreetor o1 the who can address business iJ'OUPi, summary of the Wilderness Society's the major areas now covered included analyses during the setting of air 

American Lung Atsoc:iatlon of W. Va.' garden clubs, senior citizens, health "Watt Book," a compenc.Uum of the Charleston and Morgantown, plus quality goals, while the major impen-
and Professional' and others in West environmental havoc the Interior Calho~ County, Beckley and some ding battle has to do with a relaxation 

LINDA COOPER ELKJNTON Virginia to generate letters to Con- Secretary has wrought, is available areas an the highlands. He said major of carbon monoxide limits as the 
W. Va.Cbapterolthe gress. forthreedoJiarsfrom theCitizensAc- effo~ would be launched in the automobile industry begins to retool 

National Audubon Society - People who can sit at card tion Group <see address above> . Wheeling area as well as the eastern Garlow said that while Sen. Ran-
The Clean Air Act, as you probably tables ~t town squa~ ~r other public . '11M: major effort now, he said, wiJJ panhandJe. dolph had " voted weJI " to date he 

have heard, is under attack on the na- ~tberina spots to diatribute ~~~ma- be . ~lmed at . a state-wide letter- In Was_hiniJton! he said the major believed he might " tend to vot~ to 
tional level. It has been recently llo!l and help their fellow cabzens wratmg campa1gn Cas outlined above Conaress1onal v1ctory to date had relax carbon monoxide standards.'' 
reported that the auto industry is wnte to Congress. . 
pushing for quick action on the Act so . .- Phone 'n:e captaans, people 
they can retool to make changes _ for ~Jh• ~ ~ngage m public. dramatiza
the worse - in next year's models tl~ns, wilhng 1;0 open thew homes to 
Congresspeople, fearing the stainpf ~ f~ends and ne1ghbo~ for an ~vening 
.. dirty air" vote, also want the blood dinner or ~~Y f~~ anform~taon and 
to be let early on so that voters wilJ fund-and-spmt ra11mg ... 
forget by the N~vember elections. Plea~ voJun~eer no.":· Write to the 
This means an earlier vote than we W. Va. Clean A1r Coabtaon at 1324 Va. 
expected. St. E., Charleston, WV 25301 or caJJ 

We must act now to make sure the 346-S89l. . . , . 
W. Va. delegation votes the way the The Coahtson s coordinator, Charhe 
vast'majority of Mountaineers wants ~ar~o~ of a.arleston, already reports 
them to vote - for strong protection Significant ~ around the state 
of the Clean Air Act. The next three to - some of. 1.t as a result of the 
(ive months may weJJ determine the December vtsat to West Virginia by 
quality of our air for years to come. James ~~tt, the Secretary of the ln-

U. S. Sen. Jennings Randolph has teriot... ' • ~ . 
been the best of our delegation. The An anti-Wat~ raJJy m Charleston at
othen have been either stra4dling the tracted an es~ated 400 ~ple to a 
fence or dowiuiaht awful We need t dollar-a-plate dinner that raased $450 
thank Sen. Randolph and forecefull; and w~ foJJowed with .a candJeJight 
remind the others where we stand. process1on to . the off1ces of Con· 

But writing one Jetter isr.' t enough gr~ssman M•ck Staton - the 
Writin& both Senators and your Con: l~lator on whose behalf Watt had 
gressrnan isn't enough, either. We VISited the state: · 
need your help to mobilize tens of . GarJow descrabed media coverage 
thoi.W!nds o( West Vir&ini&ns. We of the event - as well as an earli~r 
need to deliver 8 fire-storm of protest P!'a&a confer~nce on a host of en-
t W•u•hi ... wt ob' ti" t he VlronmentaJ ISSues - as "exceUent. 
o -ua-a~on, ~ ng 0 t . pro- The coverage did address itseJf to the "' 
~slaughter of the Clear Atr laws important iSsues," he said, and he Allegheny Gothic 
~hich '!lay weJJ happen unless you act termed it a ··major educational 
am:eili=~Y· effort'' with positive benefits not only 

e n · for the Charleston area but around t.he 
Sporting two of the more common .meetJngJssetiOI"'Jan. 8-ltatCilestnut the Urbana' tools: they also use hn

tools t,hey've used in consli'Ucting the Ridge Retlona• Park just off State plements such as the sandvlc, the 
Allegheny Trall through the Mountain Route 48 near Morgantown. polaski. the hazelhole the firerake 

WASHING TON State's highlands for thf past five ~e AJJegheny Trail already In- Ute vfsclous-looldng br~sh hook_ and 
years are son and father Urban, Ryan eludes an 80-mfle stretch from even a siJr-foot-long pry bar. 

R. ghts Rollback and Robert. Blackwater Falls to Durbin, ph&& a Urban the elder is a college biology 
. · } . . . The duo - show.a here ia their of- l ... mUe stretch from Seneea State prolesiiJI' and chafrDian of his deparc-

ftclal Allegheny Trail T-shlrts- are Forest to the state's ltorder near Lin- ment, while hi!i •on Is a 17-year-old 

OSM I t . f h looking forward to a June lt-21 work-. field where It coanec&l with die world- high seltGol student. 
regu a IOnS ace C anges. bib sponaeretl by the W. Va. Scenic fam0111 AppaJadiiMn TraJJ. Yet &e be The JS·.st T-sblrtt they'ce wearing 

By PERRY BRYANT request a copy of the fiJe ai 20 cents Trails ~uoclation. The work-bike Is tcbeduled Ia furtller werk to extend are iUk-screened by a sb~ltered 
Proposed changes in federal sur- per pag~. a change that will clearly belag scheduled to open up anodter Ule traJIIU fuU 280-mlle length with a worbhop in the Jaiglafands and are 

face mine reaulations may limit access by those persons who Jive section ol Ule Alleglleny Trail from filial liDk between Cau and the avaJJable iJI all children's and adults' 
significantly weaken citizen oversight outside the Charleston area. Durbin to Cass ill Pocahontas C01111ty. Seneea State Forest. sizes- with the emblem at thr rront 
of the industry. Watt and Harris are also proposing The Assoclatloa's annual planr-ing Rakes and shovels are the least of or batk- from Fred Bird At 2J4i Tt>r-

Interior Secretary James Watt and to drop the requirement that states. race Ave., EIJdns, \\'V 26241. 
James~. the director of the U. S. provide for citizen suits - despite the CHARLESTON 
Office of Surface Mining, have pro- fact that federal law clearly man- c l · • h F •1 
posed.~ eliminate the requirement dates that citizen suits be auowed in osmg t e 1 es 
that a citizen have the right to accom- federal cow:t and clearly implies that 

pany a state inspector into a mine site Congress intended for citizen suits in Access to ,·nformat•'on may be made more da·He'cult. 
wben the inspection is a result of a state courts after a state has assumed 
citizen's request. However, citizens primacy. By PERRY BRYANT facilities. The permit applicati~n can 
would still have the rightto accom- It is unclear at this point what effect Two state agencies, the water The proposed regulations also came be expected to be hundreds of pages 
pany a federal inspectors. Watt and these proposed changes, if adopted by !esources board (WR8) and the divi- under fire from another board long. For a public interest group. to 
Harris have also proposed that OSM OSM, would have· on West Virginia's sion of water resources <DWR>, have member, Unda EJkinton of Morgan· receive a copy of a 200-page permit 
respond to citizen ccnnplaints only regulations. Gurrently, West proposed regulations which will make town. Mrs. Elkinton heads theW. Va. application would cost a m,inimum of 
after the state has been contacted. Virginia's regulations have been en- it more difficult for citizens to receive office of the National Audubon Socie- $35 - a cost which will clearJy·Jimit 
OSM would inspect the mine site only joined by a federal court. The injunc. information from these ager.cies. The ty. "In today's world, information access to this vital information. 
if the state refused to respond to the tion is scheduled to be lifted by mid- changes would levy fees of 20 cents means power,'' she commented. "To Two proposals would help solve the 
complaint. Febraury. It seems JikeJy the DNR per page after 25 pages of copying and deny citizens information is, in problem: first, documents on file 

Watt and Harris are also proposing will review the state's regualtions at five dollars per hour for searching essence, to deny them the tools need· could be made available for inspec
to limit citizen access to records. The that time in order to adopt some of the and locating records after the first ed to affect decisions." tion upon request at the nearest of 
federal surface mining act clearly "positive" changes made in the haJf-bour. The regulations wiU hit hardest at seven regional offices of the DWR: 
states that "copies of any records . .. federal regulations. Whether the DNR "Of course, industry and their con- those who live outside the state and, secondly, the DWR and the WRB 
or information ... shall be made im- considers these ~ollbacks of citizen sultants will not have any difficulty capital whre the files are located. Also could adopt public participation 
mediately available ... to residents in participation to be a " positive" paying these exorbitant prices," com- bard hit wiU be public inte~t groups policies paralleling federal policies 
the areas of mining." Despite this change remains to be seen. men ted Highlands Conservancy who rely on large amounts of detailed which provide that free copies be su~ 
clear mandate by Congress, Watt and Comments on the proposed changes board member Kate Long of information in order to inform the plied to citizens and public interest 
Harris are,proposing to allow states to shouJd be sent by. Feb. 1 to OSM at Charleston. She is active in thew. Va. public about proposed decisions by groups with limited funds. 
keep records at a central location and South Interior Building, Room 153, Citizens Action Group. "They'll have the DWR and the WRB. These agen· Persons interested in commenting 
mail requested information to in· 1951 Constitution Ave . NW, theabilitytogetasmuchinformation ciesmakesomeo(themostimportant on the proposed regulations should 
terested persons. Tln.as, someone from Washington, DC, 20240. Further infor- as they need. However, the proposed and complex environmental decisions send their comments to the Water 
the highlands who wanted to inspect a mation is available from the W. Va. regwations, if adopted, will pose a made by any state agency. For exam· Resources Board at 1205 Greenbrier 
surface mine ftle would have to travel Citizens Action Group at 1324 Va. St. signficant barrier to citiz<-ns and ple, t.he DWR will begin to issue per- Street in Ch~trlcston , wv. 25311. No 
to Charleston during workin~ hours or E., Charl~ton, WV 25301 <346·5891). public interest groups." mits for hazardous waste disposal public hearings have been scheduled. 
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THE SHAVERS FORK 

Drill Bits on the Fork THE ALlEGHENIES' SLOPES 

-Saving the Salan Significant new oil and gas well drilling 

is forecast in the wake of geological probes ' Enviro Energy spends some dol 
all the way to the 'basen:-ent' of the Monongahela National Forest. 

A proposal by Union Drilling of 
Buckhannon to probe 4,000 feet 
beneath the Shavers Fork of the Cheat 
River for natural gas deposits may be 
the start of a flurry - if not a flood 
of similar applications. 

On the other hand, it may not be. 
" ll you want my personal opinion," 

said Dr. Tom Manley, a geologist at 
the headquarters of the Mononga '•ela 
National Forest in Elkins. " I dvn 't 
know." 

What he does know. he sa id, is that 
s urrounding states have been 
··swamped'' with drillers plunging 
their bits into the earth as they at
tempt to tap the vast reserves beneath 
the ground. 

The problem. admits U. S. Forest 
Service ranger Dave Stack. is that 
the Forest Service and other 
regulatory agencies charged with the 
task of controlling development d~ not 
always have the staff they need to be 
able to process applications as rapidly 
and thoroughly as some feel is re
quired. 

But Stack said that the level of ac
tivity anticipated should enable the 
local ranger stations and the head
quarters in Elkins to handle the in
crease in activity. He said he felt the 
Monongahela staff could easily han
dle 20 applications - but at 400 ''we'd 
be buried." 

"You never know what's going· to 
happen," 'be po\n\ed out. 

The current probe by Union Drilling 
is clearly exploratory in nature, he 
and geologist Manley agree. They 
point out that there are currently no 
plans to Jay pipeline into the area. 
However, there are clear indications 
that a second, similar well is planned 
for next year - and could be followed 
with many-more if either or both of 
them are successful or indicate large 
dei)C?Sits. 

Manley in Elkins pointed out that 
most of the forest has already been 
prospected by at least one firm -
Amoco - but parts of the forest have 
been prospected by other firms as 
well. Forestors are currently monitor
ing drilling in progress near Neola in 
Greenbrier County; forestors in 
Marlinton are currently processing· 
applications for sites on Gauley Moun
tain in Pocahontas County; and 
Amoco recently shut down a welJ in 
canaan Valley. Industry and Forest 
Service scuttlebutt says that Amoco 
got nothing - but geologist Manley's 
not so sure. 

"All we really know is they came in 
with Cracking equipment," Manley 
said. ..But you never know what 
they'll do. Even if the well were dry, 
they may have found something 
significant. Companies just don't talk. 
It gives <their competitors) an advan
tage." 

He explained that both the prospec
ting and the drilling are done under a 
cloud of secrecy. The " in-the-field" 
prospecting is done with haU-million
dollar truck-mounted computers and 
other sophisticated monitoring equip
ment while the brute force of other 
trucks is used to literally stomp the 
ground, sending out shock waves that 
are bounced back by rock layers and 
monitored. But Manley says that even 
if he had access to the computer read
outs, he couldn' t tell what was going 
on. The field results are sent to a cen
tral office where they are processed 

again through a " mainframe" com
puter - and only then can conclusions 
be drawn, if at an. 

Industry sources say all such pro
specting really yields are " hints" -
hints which are followed up with ex
ploratory wells like Amoco's Canaan 
venture and the ones now being pro
posed for the Shavers Fork. 

What Manley does believe is that 
Amoco and others who have . pro· 
spected the Monongahela are "going 
for the basement.·· That is, the infor
mation they are gathf'ring is designed 
to probe all the way to the bottom of 
the layers of sedimentary rock in 
which gas and oil deposits may lie. 

"That's the goal," he says. "They 
want to get a total picture" down to as 
deep as 20,000 feet and beyond. 

For their part in the process. 
forestors are approaching the whole 
thing cautiously. Back in Bartow. 
district ranger Stack has already set 

FRENCH CREEK 

up a Jan. 7 meeting with the Fores.t's 
inter-disciplinary team along w1th 
state oil and gas officials. the state's 
Department of Natural Resources as 
well as representatives of the primary 
conservation groups which have ex
pressed an interest in the preserva
tion of the Shavers Fork. That 
members of the W. Va. Highlands 
Conservancy as well as the 
Clarksburg-based chapter of Trout 
Unlimited. 

"This is something new really." 
Stack admitted. a procedure that has 
not really been tried before. The idea 
is that at virtually the earliest stages, 
everybody who is likely to raise a 
significant objection will be involved. 

"We want to get together with the 
peoiJle who want the forest protected 
and hammer out some reasonable 
compromises,· ~ Stack explained. 

" I'm optimistic." he said. ·'that 
most of the objections .. can be dealt 
with. 

Sterile Streams 
The chairman of the Conservancy's acid rain ~ommittee suggests that stream conditions

not socioeconomics - should define the proper response to acid rain. 
By OON GASPER have an alkalinity <to pH 5.4) averag- with less than 15 ppm alkalinity. The 

The U. S. Forest Service recently ing only 3.5 parts per million and an a~erage of this group is shown on the 
released figures showing that of some electrical pH averaging 5.3. This has curve with an arrow. The average pH 
1,300 miles of streams on the been added to a • ·susceptibility 1 electric) is 5.65. and the alkalinity is 
Monongahela National Forest large curve' ' <developed by the En· 5 ppm. 
enough to support a fish population vironmental Protection Agency for West Virginia 's endangered 
about one-tenth - 130 miles - were lakes in the Minnesota-Canadian -streams consist of well over one-
called "sterile." Boundary Waters Canoe Area> in the qua~r of W. Va. native brook trout 

These were too devoid of nutrients form of a "+ ". streams, over one-quarter of those 
and alkalinity (and hence too acid) to This is just how far ~me very im- are now and could be st«ked with 
support a fish.population. There are portant W. Va. trout streams have to catchable-sized trout, and over one-
probbly as many streams off the go to become too sterile or pure for quarter of the state's potential wild 
forest also that are too pure to support trout. trout water <see f11~p >. 

trout. At least some o! these had no It is not far! This is an enonq1>us portion of W. 
fish in them as far back as 1920. · The term "W. Va. endangered Va. trout heritage that is at risk. The 

Streams too pure to support trout streams" always has meant those present atmospheric acid inputs 
average pH 4.5 and total over 500 net 

and harmful to trout waters in West 
Virginia and the East. It is becoming 
clear that over one-tenth ol eastern ·c 
trout water is· similarly threafened. 

The best effort to reduce sulphur in 
the air is contained in the Mitchell bill 
which suggests that a 40 per cent 
reduction can be accomplished' in ten 
years. This is all that is widely con
sid~red practical and possible. It ~ill 
take very conservation-minded 
citizen's active support to accomplish 
this. 

This bill, though, may not be 
enough. Perhapt little will be done for · 
five or even eight years. l would sug
gest a 20 per cent reduction in three· · 
years and another 20 per cent reduc- · 
tion in the next two years. 

BY DR. THOMAS f 
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metric tons per year to every 35-foot 
Wide streambed on the western faces 
of the Alleghenies. 'Ibis is resulting in 
the further impoverishment of infer
tile forest watershed soils <see the 
December issue of the VOICE). Final
ly, so few nutrients and alkalinities 
are Jeft that these trout populations 

An adequate response is not what · ·· · 
sociO«<nnmlcs indicates. but what · · · .. , 
these watersheds indicate. We must 
recognize this as a "biological im- .. . .. . 
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perative'' that permits n~ co~-. . ~ · 
promise. We cannot stand hlte the · · · · 

will be lost forever . 
Legislators in Washington are now 

considering weakening the Clean Air 
Act. That would permit evtn more 
sulphur'in the air- sulphur that is a 
predominant cause or acid rain. This 
would be very short-sighted for all, 

dinosaur dimly blinking in the face ofT"" ''' .. 
extinction. ntis must not be "the en- · · ~ 
vironmentalissue of the '80's" as is so · .•. •·• -
comfortably stated - or they will all 
be lost forever. Watershed and .water 

••SiDce the specie 
declared endlnaered 
aDd WlJcDife Servic 
bably ~ve been dlf . . . quality studies indicated acid rain · · ·· 

reduction is urgently needed. · · ... . . • • I 

One More Round 
<Continued from page 1 I 

more mines planned in the area by the 
mineral owner, Mower Lumber Com
pany. The mines operated by Mower·~ 
lessee Enviro Energy are the first in 
the series. The OSM study concluded 
that adverse impacts on water quali
ty, wildlife, recreation, rare species 
and wetlands may be expected from 
acid drainage, mine subsidence and 
surface disturbances. Despite these 
findings , OSM Regional Director 
Patrick Boggs denied a petition from 
the W. Va. Highlands Conservancy to 
decleare the area unsuitable ror min
ing. Instead, he decided that en-

vironmental impacts must be eoo
sidered case-by-ease for each permit 
requested. 

The Highlands Conse11vancy is ask· 
ing OSM to deny permits where 
significant enviro~men~l. damage 
can be eJCpected durmg mmmg opera
tions or as a result of post-mining 
seepage and subsidence. Highlands 
Conservancy participation in the 
review process is being coordinated 
by BardweJJ Montgor:nery in 
Charleston and Rick Webb m Elkins. 

Comments on pending permit ap
plications will be accepte~ until Jan. 
11 by the OSM at 603 Moms Street in 
Charleston (25301). However, the Con-

servancy has also requested an exten
sion of the comment period. The OSM 
study of proposed mining on the 
Shaver's Fork is availabe at the 
Charleston office as well as at the 
Monongahela National Forest head
quarters in Elkins. 

The Conservancy is also requesting 
that OSM schedule a conference to 
give interested parties an opportunity 
to discuss new data emerging from 
the permit review process. Such a 
conference would also trigger a 
deadline for rendering a decision on 
the permits. Federal regulations re
quire that a decision be published 
wilhin 60 days of the conference. 
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THE ALlEGHENIES' SLOPES 

Saving the Salamander 
Enviro Energy spends some dollars rescuing a rare species hemmed in by its envi~onment and beset by man. 
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BY DR. 'I'IIOMAS PAULEY 

EDITOR'S NOTE:One of the world's 
few populations of a Uttle salamander 
- • spedea that apparently defines 27 
unique Jtlaeea Ia tbe world, all 
elutere'd tept1ter hlp up oa tbe 
westem alopel of tile Allegheales -
wu traDSplanled 011e warm summer 
nlpt tbll year. 

Gathered ap Ia the dead of Dlgllt 
from fhe roeb and rllll aDd f.-est 
fauna tllat spriDJ out of tlae moutaJD. 
aides were 45 Cheal Mountain 
Salamaaden. Eaeh, wltlleut doubt, 
would have died u a result of the 
developnaeat of tile lint of what are 
ezpeeled to be 31 .............. mines 
In the heart of the Moaoalaltela Na
tional Forett, 011 the bub of the 
Shaven Fork of tbe Cheat River In 
Rudolph Ceunty. . 

Tbe mines, ldledaled ~ carve 
mllllau of doDan wartla of hlp p-ade 
.. eom,uaaee steam" eoal, are being 
develeped 011 naU..~ fares& laDds by 
Envlro EBerlY, IDe., a aliter com
pany to tile mineral owaer, Mower 
Lumber Co. 

Salamander Survey 
One provision of tbe miDiDI permit 

approved by the Office of Surface 
MiniDI <OSM). to Enviro Energy was 
to survey all ProPoeed ~ 
lltell, baul i'oadl, aDd mrne alt. for 
tbe Clat Mountain Sllllmandei'. 

Dr. Tbomaa Pauley, c:balrman of 
tbe department of aaturalecieDce at 
Salem Collep, was employ.,.S by En
viro during tbe IUIDIDel' of1~1 to~
amine these proposed areas. ilis 
report follows: 

'~I surveyed 28 proposed core
drilllng lites ,apd.~~ roads, three 
proposed baul roads, and two propos· 
ed mine alta. I found tbe Cheat 
Mountain Salamander in four propos
ed accea roads. 

vhat · · ··•· 
nust 

••r iecommended that each road be 
re-routed around tbe salamander 
s • • ·In each case tbe new route was 
surveyed to auure tbat tbe area wu 
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servancy has also requested an exten
sion of the comment period. The OSM 
study or proposed mining on the 
Shaver's Fork is availabe at the 
Charleston office as well as at the 
Monongahela ~ational Forest head
quarters in Elkins. 

The Conservancy is also requesting 
that OSM schedule a conference to 
give interested parties an opportunity 
to discuss new data emerging from 
the permit review process. Such a 
conference would also trigger a 
deadline for rendering a decision on 
the permits. Federal regulations re
quire that a decision be published 
within 60 days of the conference. 

the development of this mine site. 
After consultation with represen
tatives of the West Virginia DNR, U.S. 
Forest Senrice, Office of Surface Min· 
ing, W.Va. Highlands Conservancy, 
and the Sierra Club, it was decided to 
attempt to transfer this population to 
a suitable habitat where the species 
was not found. 

"A suitable habitat would be one 
that has the relative humidity, soil 
moisture, and soil temperature 
similat to that of knoWn Cheat Moun
tain Salamander populations. 

" After examining several areas, a 
site was selected. . . . Since tbe Cheat 
Mountain SaJamander il nocturnal, 
careful systematic collections were 
made in the Linan site during nilbta 
as well as two days. A total of 45 in
dividuals were removed during these 
collections and released. on the night 
of June 25, 1981 . ... 

"It is my intent to visit tbia area in 
the sprinl and fall of each year for the 
next five yan in an attempt to ascer
tain tbe succeu of this transfer. In 
this r.eprd, I submitted a grant pro
paul to Enviro EDeray on Sept. 2, . 
1981 to sponsor this research-·· 
endeavor, but as of tbis date have not 
bad a reply. 

"If tbll population trlllllfer is SUC· ' 
ceuful, tbi Clata pthered will be In
valuable to tbe transfer -and tb .. tbe 
ptootectlon -of non-pme as well u 
pme anlma1l involved in future 
habitat diaturt.nces and population 
tralllfen. · 

RJa&ary 
"The Cbeat Mountain Salamander 
has been of p-eat interest to biolopts 
since it was described in 1938 by Dr . 
N.B. Green. 'l1li8 interest is due to its 
limited range and distribution, and 
what appears to be a rather precise 

" In four study sites selected where 
the salamander occurs, the relative 
humidity was higher than in control 
sites or areas selected where the 
salamander does not occur. In addi
tion, the Cheat Mountain Salamander 
was found in areas with higher 
relative humidity than the red-backed 
sal.rtmander, one of the two 
salamanders in competition with the 
Cheat Mountain Salamander for liv
ing space. 

"Laboratory dehydration studies 
also indicatd that the Cheat Mountain 
Salamander . cannot witbltand as 
great a 1011 of body water as tbe red· 
backed salamander. The CM 
Salamander la · therefore a species 
restricted to more moist, terrestrial 
habitats. 

"In 1948 Maurice Brooks defined the 
range of the Cheat Mountain 
Salamander to be 'from a point aloug 
the headwaters of Condon Run, near 
Bickle's Knob, Randolph County, to 
the southern end of tbe Cbeat Range 
at Tbomy Flat, Pocabootaa County.' 

"In UJ'71 Ricbard lfllbtoa of the 
University of MarylanclfOUDd tbat tbe 
ranae of the CM SelamaDder extend
ed in tbe nortbern area of tbe ranae 
described by Broab, east to the high 
elevations of the Allegheny Front. 
Dwilll tbilstudy aDd two IUblequent 
studies, 1 surveyed 181 sites above 
3,400 feet throughout the 
.M=hela . National Forest but 
found CM Sela1111ader in Jt.-t 'ZI. 

"All 'Z1 of these populati0111 are cfia.. 
junct; that ia, thMt are .separate or 
discontinuous. --, 

"As a ...Wt of these surveys, the 
total range of tliJs salamander has 
been to determines to corJSist· of an 
area 30 by 80 lan, exteJidiDI from 
McGowan Mountain to Dolly Sods, 
south to Spruce Mountain, southwest 

The salamander's survival Is precarious 

partly because the known populations 

ex'lst Independently. of each other. 

havitat of red spruce forest above 
3,500 fet in elevatioo. 

"Tbil interelt received additional 
impetus in 1871 when tbe United 
Statel Forest Service contracted Dr. 
Jeue Clovia and me to make a detail· 
eel study of this species. Dr. Clovis 
was to -atudy tbe vegetations lYJ8 
associated with this salamander, and 
I wu to study the ranae, distribution, 
and habitat preference. 

"'Ole study for tbe Forest Service 
revealed several interesting facts 
about this salamander. While no cor
relation was shown between the oc· 
currance of the salamander and the 
vegetation types, the elevation range 
was found to be true - but moisture is 
the most important environmental 
factor regulating the general and 
altitudinal distribution of the Cheat 
Mountain Salamander. 

to Back Allegheny Mountain, and 
north to McGoWan Mountain. 

Competba&Spedel 
•• A sec:oM salamander speeles tlaat 

lahabltl tile same area aDd haltltat u 
the CM Salamaader II the Moutaln 
Dlllky Salamaader. Tllese two 
speeles have m-.mre reqlllrementa 
that an aearly the same, aDd are 
Uaerefore mGit likely In eompetlUoa 
for Uvlngapaee. 

' "l'laere II a very Interesting vertical 
or aWtlldlaaJ dlltribatloa between 
botb ol tllele apeclet aad the red· 
backed salamander. In most of the 
CM Salamander JM»2.Ulatlons, the red
backed and the CM Salamanders are 
symparlc <eo-exist ln the same area) 
while the Mountain Dusky is found at 
or near the low altitudinal limit of the 
CM Salamander. 

"This results in a restricted 

altltudlaal dis tribution for the CM 
Salamander. The greatest such 
distribution ranges from 4,520 to 4.020 
feet , or a total of 500 feet . 

" The question arises as to why the 
Cbeat Mountain Salamander is 
restricted altitudlnally. According to 
the US Department of Commerce, the 
annual average precipitation in the 
Allegheny Mountain~ Is 50.9 Inches, 
and 45.4 inebes Ia the Allegheny 
Plateau. Baaed on information col
lected on the moisture requirements 
of the CM Salamander, it Is not known 
If tills preclpltali90 difference is a ma
jor fad« in limiting Its altitudinal 
distribution. 

'"AD alternative hypothesis that 
should be COillldered as a limiting fac
tor is the competition for moist sites 
between tile CM Salamander and the 
Mountain Dusky Salamander. It may 
be that tile MD Salamander prevents 
the downhill espansioa of the CM 
Salamander through competition for 
m-.taltes • 

.. WIIatever tile reuons, it is an 
estaltllshed fact that the CM 
Salamaader lau a very restricted 
aiUtlldblal dllbiiMati• In add1U011 to a 
restrlded total dJsbibutloll. Tbe 
reaalt of this limited altitudinal 
diltrlbatloa is tile n disjunct posnala
tloas. 

.. Tbe separatioD of aalmal popula
tions puts any atven ·~tea in a 
preearlaaa poaltlon. Not only does 
this eondltloll prevent the mlxlD& of 
geae&Je ma&erlal wtWD tile ruae, bat 
If a poplllalbl II removed tllroqb 
haltl&at deatr•e&loa, the genetic: 
material ol U.e populatioa Is goae 
forever .. . ! ' 

Popalatioat Disturbed 
" In addition to the discontinuous 

range-, a second reason for the 
precarious status of tbe existeDce of 
the CM Salaau~nder is the present 
distribution in moet of tbe 'n known 
populatioas. 

''Tbae disturbances include old 
Jumberinl roadl, foot trails, lkiing 
slopes~ Forest Service roadat, and 
strip mines. Wben trees are ref!loved 
tbe soil is expaeed to tbe drying ef. 
fecta of tbe sun aDd wind. This will ob
viously decrease the soU moisture 
that is important to tbe survival of tbe 
CM Slllam~nder. 

. uConlic:leriDI what is DOW knowp 
about tbe limited range and distribu· 
tion and environmental disturbances 
in or near many of these populations, 
tbe existence of this salamander may 
be In jeopardy. 

So Who Caresf 
..Why should Man be concerned 

about the survival of a single, lowly 
animal such as tbil? 

" Aldo Leopold, the founder of 
wildlife management, compared the 
plants and animals of the forest with 
tbe vital cqans of a living organism, 
and in doing so he emphasized that all 
plants and animals have a specific 
function in a forest - as vital organs 
do in an organism. 

"Salamanders feed for the most 
part on insects of the forest floor, a 
very important factor in maintaining 
the ecological balance in the forest . 
The loss of a spedes - or even a single 
population - would remove a vita l 
part or link in this ecological balance 
that has taken nature years to 
establish." 
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Hats Full,of Reasons 
Environmentalist Rick Webb believes the coal inc,!ustry and the DNR may be pinioning thems~lves needlessly. 

One of the Mountain State's most 
a ctive environmentalists, Rick Webb, 
believes the state's coal industry is 
doing itself a disservice by playing 
:><>litics with the issue of the W. Va. 
Rivers' Coalition's unsuitability peti
tiOn . 

And the state is doing itself a disser
vtce by playing along. 

In fact. Webb said in the wake of 
state reclamation commission hear
mgs in Buckhannon last month, the 
state's coal industry 's leaders have 
lined up so solidly behind what is real
ly a minor issue in terms of the state's 
total coal production that it may have 
blown the problem all out of propor
tton. 

.. Do foreign investors feel con
fident?" he asks, after they 've dipped 
into somt of the industry and media 
coverag~ of the event. "Probably not. 

" Yet most of West Virginia's coal 
does not have this problem" of pro
ducing acid with today's reciamation 
technologies, he noted. 

"It doesn't make good economic 
sense to promote your worst product 
and jeopardize your best product," he 
said. 

The fact is, Webb added, most of the 

behalf of the Coalition. "Our com- materials," he pointed out, "and you 
ments can't be relevant to what can wrap it up in lots of ways, but the 
they're doing if we don't know what geologic process is going to continue." 
they're doing." He said his review of available 

Theeffectofnotsupplyingtheinfor- literature on hazardous waste 
mation Webb said, is to simply disposal indicated that the use of 

' plastic and similar ~heetings to pre
vent water infiltration and outflow 
was simply not working: the 
sheetings deteriorate and puncture. 

Putting the coal industry's media 
blitz aside <it was "based on misinfor
mation," he charged> - Webb said he 
was encouraged by the conduct of the 
hearing itself. Aside from being kick
ed in the rump by one apparently 
disgruntled miner. Webb said he was 
pleased with the response of the au
dience in that there was little disrup
tion of his half-hour presentation. and 
he felt he was .tble to make his point. 
He did point out, however, that his 
half-hour presentation was followed 
with two-and-one-half hours of rebut
tal by all five intervenors: Island 

Wilderness 
<Continued from page 11 

state's coal reserves can be mined of oil and gas may underlie the two 
under the current laws without severe Laurel Forks. He noted they lie atop 
environmental damage. 'lbat asser- the rapidly-developing Eastern over-
lion matches squarely with the views thrust belt which is being punctured 
of the director of the state's Depart- by drillers from Maine to Georgia. 
menl of Natural Resources1 Dave Rick Webb The overthrust belt is currently being 
Ca\lughan. Early 1n 1981, be termed explored in adjacent areas. t'nd the 
the problems with acid production in lengthen the entire process, and "it's first of what may be a flurry of many 
the Kittanning coals in Upshur, really hurting people to m~ke this wells is about to plunge 4,000 feet 
Weh~t er and Randolph counties the thing drag out like this." beneath the Shavers Fork. 
las• ..'real , unsolved problem for coal fn a Dec. 23 Jetter to CaJlaghan in Similar activity has caused the 
min ng in West Virginia. his capacity as chairman of the value of coal lands to skyrocket. 

C' ia ghan's belief that it was an un- state's reclamation commision. Webb Monongahela Forest geologist Dr. 
soh ··d problem resulted in his an- said the commission's failure to res- Tom Manley said that during the last 

· nouu··ement that he would issue no pond "precludes relevant decade the value of a typical acre of 
more permits to the Is.and Creek .coal comments," and he requested an ex- coal lands has leaped from $30 to $300 
Company operating at Ten Mile in Up- tension of the comment period until at · -and is still going up. The Cranberry 
shur County. That administrative least 20 days after the commission has something more than 16 million 
designatipn of the area as unsuitable responds to the FOIA request. tons of coal by U. S. Geological Ser
for mining with present technologies The reclamation commission and vice estimates- about a half·a-billion 
- ;.~ nd the information which ap- the governor, Webb' agreed, "have got dollars worth. . ~ 
parently led to Callaghan's conclusion a hard decision to make." He said he Churchill's and Manley's inferences 
- tormed the basis of the Rivtrs' believed that Rockefeller's long-term are lent credence by the language of 
Coalition's petition for formal un- national ambitions urge him "to be a the Melcher-McClure letter: 
;ui! .. bility designation .tander the responsible governor" while the " These revisions," they wrote, 
;tah'·s new surface mining laws. short-term, politically sensible course referring to their attachment 

B11 t the reclamation commission's of action is to permit mining to con- designating the Cranberry and La•Jrel 
handling of that petition itself has tinue despite the lack of available Forks as non-wilderness, "are based 
l>ee1 peculiar, Webb said last month. technology for successful reclama- on the RARE n Final EIS proposals 
Tha handling has been so peculiar tion. but reflect some modifications based 
thai Webb believes it is "probable" But in any case, shuffling it into the on reassessment of resource values 
tha l Lhe commission is deliberately court system only delays the process. and updated resource information. 
:ttl('r'1pting to provoke an appeal of its ''It'll just put it right back in their laps Although we have consulted with the 
t1et1· •on into the state's court system. again,'' he said. Reagan Administration in develop-

Wt.at the commission has failed to What Webb views as the political ment of these revisions, neither these 
do. 1 c· said, is supply the public with a ploys of the government and the coal nor any of the listed recommends
description of the afl:&lytical p~oc~ industry clearly aggravate him. " I tions should be construed as having 
w~i ·h t~e recla~~tlon commlSSaon · wish they would just decide the issue our total endorsement or the endorse-
wtll il:ie u~ dclcrmmmg whether or not on its technical merits," he says. ment of the Reagan Administration." 
the petthon sh.o~d be granted or On the other hand, Webb did say he Benedict's sl4lff put it a little 
den:· -d. In addition, Webb and the was encouraged by the admission of simpler: "The administration is say
Coa.lnion have r~~est~ a chance !o several major coal companies that ing that based on the potential for 
r<-VII·'v the admamstratlve ~ord m there was, in faet, a problem. He mineral resources , wilderness 
the ,,~e. in order to determme what noted that DLM Coal Company had designation may not be feasible." 
.nJo1 ·natton was used to ~~ch ~e been attempting to solve their acid On the other hand, the staffer said, 
l'Onl 'ns ions that the commtssaon will drainage problems by covering vast " this isn't etched' in concrete'' - and 
issu' acreages with a thick plastic sheeting neither, for that matter, is Benedict's 

Tl 1l request, Webb said, was made <see the December 1981 issue of the bill. He termed the administration's 
in a : ... ov. 21 filing under the Freedom the VOICE). He said another tack he position ·•unfortunate " from 
of lr~tormation Ac~. Despite the five- believed they would be pursuing Benedict's viewpoint, but agreed that 
day~n sponse ~utrement under the would be to place similar sheeting it was one that squared with " the 
act. Webb satd there has been no atop the segregated piles of toxic whole philosophy" of the Reagan ad-
rest• 11se at all. . . overburden before they are buried. ministration. 

"\"\ may have to go to ctrcwt court But Webb said he remains uncon- Hearings on the wilderness bill are 
to a • for an extension. of. the com- vinced that anything is going to work. expected shortly after the Congress 
meh period," Webb mdtcated on "You've got this mountain of toxic reconvenes, the staffer said - and he 

Creek, DLM, Amax, Grafton and Pitt
ston coal companies. 

He said comments or some leading 
miners at the hearmg were.actually 
encouraging, especially those of one 
former union official who suggested 
that coal companies truly interested 
in the welfare of the miners would 
spread the work out over a longer 
period to give the industry time to 
develop solutions to the problems of 
mining the Kittanning. 

Whatever happens as a result of the 
petition, however. Webb is glum about 
the prospects for any long-term effec
tiveness. Even if granted. he said he 
believed the petition would probably 
be ignored. 

" It'll be dumped," he said. "They'll 
come up with something. That's been 
the pattern for the past ten or 12 
years. ·· a pattern he said was most 
recently reiterated in the Holly Grove 
decision. There. he said, DNR direc-

tor Callaghan reversed an earlier 
denial of th~ state permit to mine bas
ed on a handful of new core samples 
which, he believes, did not present' 
substantive new information to in
dicate that acid mine drainage would 
not occur. !'\nd, he adds, Callaghan's 
original. correct decision to deny tl)e 
permit was upheld by the evidence ad
duced in the Holly Grove study pro
cess conducted by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. 

Webb betieves the same thing may 
happen again. Callaghan, he ~aid. 

"can always pull a t·eason out of his 
hat." 

Webb predicted that each mining 
operation probing the Kittanning 
seams would develop a new and - in 
the state's eyes - promising method 
to prevent acid mine drainage. 

Each. he believes. will fail . 
"They'll just go on until ther(''s 

nothing left ." 

added flatly that Benedict would not the Forst Service's RARE II study, 
back away from support of the and received ratings among the 
measure. highest of the 700 study areas in the 

" I believe he will actively support eastern United States. 
it," he said. but add~ that "we can · The cranberry area is one of the 
make changes ... There's no sense in largest wilderness regions in tt:te east. 
working as hard as we have i£ we "consisting of 35.550 acres. the 
can't get it through... Cranberry i.as !orig been recogpized 

Some conservationists believe the as a bioJogi~aUy unique undeveloped 
prospects for passage may be national forest ," Benedict said. Much 
heightened by Benedict's decision to of the area has been closed for 
oppose incumbent u. s. Sen. Robert motorized use since its designation as 
By.rd. The Congressman's investment the Cranberry Back Country in lWti. 
in the Cranberry bill is generally Borfjered on two sides by Ole Williams 
viewed as a middle-of-the-road. and Cranberry Rivers. the Cranberry 
statesman-like undertaking - a pro- is home for SOI}le 50 species of birds 
ject that has enhanced Benedict's im- and rare vegetation. The area offers 
age as an·effective legislator. Thus. excellent opportunities for primitive 
environmentalists believe·"that recreation, and is bordered on the 
Benedict will be able to convince the east by the Highland Scenic Highway 
Reagan administration to soft-pedal affol'ding easy access to Cranberry's 
any opposition it may feel towards the scenic beauty. 
Cranberry bill in order to further The Laurel Fork North and Laurel 
Benedict's chances for defeating Byrd Fork South areas feature much of the 
in November. same outstanding wildernes qualities. 

But in more real terms, 'the Conser- These areas include the picturesqUe 
vancy's Washington vice-president, Laurel Fork stream. The acreage for 
Stark Biddle, spelled out the need for Laurel Fork North is 6,120, and Laurel 
solid, bi-partisan lobbying by Conser- Fork South is contained in 5,920 acr~. 
vancy membefl. ' 'It's very important The bill wiU provide compe~tiqp 
to develop a solid, bi-partisan record for the privately owned mineral rights 
on this bill!" .. beneath the Cranberry. a three year 

He said strong support for it from timetable is proposed to transfer the 
Gov. Jay ~ockefeller is essential. He coal rights, presently owned by the 
described the governor's support for CSX Corporation (formerly the 
the last Cranberry· bill - posited Chessie System) to the federal 
under former U . . S. Congressman government through arbitration and 
Harley Staggers - as ·•rather am- land excnange. Benedict said, " the 
biguous" and •·Jukewarm. But now," provisions for land exchange are bas
Biddle said, " his support is ed on consultation with all interests 
essential.,. involved, nnd will provide incentives 

Biddle said that while passagP for both sides to work diligently to 
through the House was virtually resolve the exchange issue in a: 
assured because the Cranberry biJJ's reasonable and eJQ)edient manner." 
sponsorship was ··exactly the right During committee consideration of 
mix, ' ' the measure faced "a hard row the bill, language will be added to 
in the Senate." release Seneca Creek, Cheat Moun-

" We'll ~ve to get our energies tain and all RARE II non-wilderness 
together o this one," he predicted. recommended land from further 

The th areas -- Cranberry, wilderness review until a "second 
Laurel Fork North and Laurel Fork generation" land management plan is 
South - co~prise 47,590 acres and ac- develo~. . 
cording to ;Benedict will " benefit the Benedact co~clu~ hts r~ma.rks ~o 
citizens of West Virginia and the coun- the House saymg, I feel th1s bill wtU 
try by mak<ing worthy additions to our provide the necessary compromise 
national treasure of wilderness hetween the development and en
areas.' ' All three areas were recom- vironmentaJ concerns and will resolve 
mended for wilderness designation in a difficult and long-standing issue." 
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Canaan Contumely . 
The head of theW. Va. Office of the National Audubon Society deplores the state's lackadaisical attitude 
t~ward the destruction of trout fisheries in Canaan- and seeks contributions for a court suit. 

By USDA COOPER ELKINTO~ 
W. \'a. Office 

S ational Audubon Society 

concern about the problems his 
development would cause for the 
stream. After some discussion, he 
agreed to seriously consider changing 
his system; an action that prompted 
the board to postpone the hearing un
til the details of such a change could 
be worked out. 

But then, as we stated previously, 
chlorine is lethal to trout at very low 
levels 1 .002 parts _per million> which 
cannot be detected by equipment 
available to state inspectors. 

Besides the Park discharges, 
Canterbury Inn's sewage treatment 
plant and lagoon also drain into the 
Blackwater in this area. Their 

been heard and decided in Maryland 
where the use of chlorine tratment 
systems on trout streams is forbidden 
by law. And, even if we can find an at· 
torney who can handle such a case at 
a reduced fee, where will the money 
rome from ? 

Once again, we desperately need 
your help. Please send a contribution 
to help protect Canaan·s native trour 
to theW. Va. Highlands Conse•·vancy. 
P.O. Box 506. Fairmont. WV 26!l~4 . 

Earmark it for "Canaan Valle~ . · · Irs 
tax deductible. 

Large, healthy brown trout and 
brook trout have long been popular 
and distinctive features of Canaan 
Valley's streams. They hatch from 
the eggs laid down by the big mom
mas wiggling through the ripples and 
around the rocks to the headwaters of 
the some of the smallest tributaries of 
the Blackwater in the southern end of 
the Valley. And they are stocked as 

Go ahead. 
system. although originally designed s 1 udge 
to accommodate more than the Inn 
itself, is presently in the process of be· . ed f 1) missioner. <See below l ing expanded. 1 Contmu rom page Some good may come of all tht' . 

fingerlings by theW. Va. Department Unfortunately, since the hearing, 
of Natural Resources, then nourished there has not been the promised 
to .thrive in the Valley's cook. dark follow-up on these changes by the 
waters. developer. Also, despite the 

They are a thrill to see and provide developer's contention that the oepra
the greatest sport known to the fisher- tion of the system would discharge 
man. chlorine far in excess of the state stan-

Why? You guessed it. No less than department which regulates such 
seven buildings with seven, two- disposal recently announced their in
bedr~m condo units each 149 !n all> tention to get out of the solid waste 
that wall surround the Inn. Thear per- business. The reclamation and water 
mit for this expansion is pending with resources divsions of the DNR may 
the DNR. become responsible for regula~ing 

this sludge by default. although it is 
unclear what statutory authority the 
DNR has to regulate disposal of this 
sludge. Modern Earthline has yet to 

Modern Earthline·s proposal. cor.1hin· 
ed with the wcakne~s in the st.'lt<.•~ 

regulatory programs and the dec is ;on 
by the health department to get out nt 
the solid waste business may force t.lw 
legislature to take a long. hard look ~~ 

the state's role in solid watse - in· 
eluding sludge disposal. A well · 
financed solid waste program with 
adequate regulations coverin~ slu?gr 
disposal is long overdue m \\ est 

Over the years. the number of dards. and, concomitcmtly, above the 
tributaries that provide habitat for level tolerable to trout, the water 
these priceless creatues has dwindled resources board agreed that he could 
dramatically, and. of the eight or so go ahead and operate his system as is . 
streams where they once lived. it is State water resources personnel 
now the opinion of nshery profes- seem concerned about the situation 
sionals that only two or three remain but hold that the discharge into the 
today. · tributary will be insufficient to kill or 

As a result of fast-paced second- harm fish in Freeland Run itself. 
home and condominium Therefore, no plan exists for the state 
developments. these remaining ones to monitor the situation in a special 
are in serious jeopardy. manner or to suspend the permit until 

This past summer. the DNR's water arrangements for a non-chlorinated 
resources divison granted permission system <capable of being retrofitted 
for the discharge of treated sewage to J he present system> are made. 
wa ter from one condominium Rather, in this case, water resources 

Things are 

By no means 

Standing 
Still 

.. 

development. Land of canaan, Inc .. has left the burd('n of proof of damage As you can see. things are by no 
into a tributary of Freelana Run. by to the fish and the citizenry. means standing stm in Canaan 

~..:- · r ' d th That·s case number one. far uw beat o these str~· ma an e Valley. Maintenace of water quality, 
only remaining one where trout as we have feared, is of upmost con-
naturally spawn. · cern. The wildlife refuge will not halt 

The sewage treatment plant of Land A d be t development in the Valley, but it will 
of Canaan accomodates lhe discharge n num r WO . • . insure that water quality and other 
from the intial 24, two-bedroom condo resources are not sacrificed in the 
units in this development. It is located process to the extreme detriment of 
on Freeland Run Road, one-half mile Just north of an adjacent to the all involved. 
north of the ski-slope. Construction Freeland Run drainage in Canaan is Until the refuge is established, 
has been competed on four of the units Yoakym !tun. a drainage now owned however, the efforts of interested in
alreadv. What is distressing about virt\laJiy.in its entirety by Allegheny dividuals and organizations with very 
this development is that the par· Properties. Inc.. developers of the strained resources are all that's 1 

ticular treatment involved utilizes a Timberline resort. Allegheny Proper- available to continue to prevent tile 
chlorinE- system. This is most signifi- ties this summer filed a permit ap- valley's destruction. · 
cant because of the well-established plication with the DNR for a chlorine The state DNR gives !ip-servjce to 
fact that trout can tolerate cholorine package treatment plant on Yoakum protecting trout streams in this, the 
at only a very. very minute le,·el - in Run to aecomodate the down-hill ski state's only proposed n&tional wildlife 
fact. at levels that are only detecta~le complex and 40-unit cluster-home refuge, but it's difficult to see a .gr~t 
with ver-Y sophisticated testing equap- development scheduled to open last deal of evidence 

1
of that protection an 

ment. 'Ibis kind of equipment is not fall . Their five-year plan includes con- Canaan Valley these days. 
avaialble to the operators of the plant struction of three double-chair lifts One would think that when the law 
or to the DNR. The result is that the and artiticial snow-making equip- requires the state to protect its fish 
operation of this development could ment for an expanded ski complex, a . and waters that the burden of proof 
weYf eliminate the trout fro~ golf course and 1,000 condominium would rest with the body proposing a 
Freeland· Run and destroy thas units on the side of cabin Mountain - development rather than the floating 
stream·s capacity for natural trout_ 200 a year for the next several years. bodies of the resource itself, the 
repr¢uction. With such a chlorinated system in the native trout. 

In an effort to prevent the threats drainage of Yoakum, trout there as But "you show me that damage is 
posed by Land of Canaan, and\ on a well as those further downstream are occurring Cfish l>eing killed> and we'll 
brOader scale. stop the permitt rtg of destined to t))e same fate as those in stop the discharge" is what we hear 
chlorine treatment systems on trout Freeland Run. from the state. And, from the lawyer 
st~ams statewide,. the Kanawha for the developer Cfisherman or no> : 
Chapter of Trout Unlimited and ~e "What's a few fish? Why, we can go 
W.Va. Rivers Coalition incooperatlon out and buy some to replace them!" 
with theW. Va. Highlands eonservan- And then there's , . . As things stand, we are faced with 
cy' and an affected land-owner in the doing battle to protect the Valley case 
Valley appealed Land of Cana~n·s by case, stream by stream, permit by 
permit to the water resources board. Th th , the west side of the P_ermit. For citize~ to have to take. on 
A hearing on the appeal was ~ld in en ere s such time-consummg and expens1ve 
mid-November. Of utmost 1mpor- VaAUtey. t the waste from the five work when it is the statutory duty of 
tance to this entire matter is the fact ~res~nl~tsoftheCanaan Valley our government is reprehensible. 
that other kinds of treatment systems trea ;n ~ . discharged into the And, for an appellate board to sus
<in particular, ones that use ultra- Statt ~r ~ er These systems tain a permit which they admit will 
violet light to treat the wast~> are ~~~ew~~rine 7n b-eatment and, ac- violate thei~ ow~ water q~lity s~n
readily available, less expens1ve to rd. t th DNR are maintained in dards - as m th1s case - IS surely an-
operate and of no threat to trout and co mg 0 e • . · excusable 
their invaluable habitat. tip-top order by well-tramt;<t. on·Slte A couri suit will no doubt be 

At the hean·ng, the developer of operators- key factors, we retold, to t tif th •t t· 
If ti · g and stream necessary o rec y e sa ua aon -Land of Canaan claimed that he •. too, prev~nt ma unc onm the same kind of suit that has already 

was a trout fisherman and expressed deterioration. 

formally apply to the DNR for an ap
plication. 

One state official raising serious 
concerns about the issue is Gus 
Douglass, the state's agriculture com-

Virginia. . . . 
This coming legaslattve sessaon 

could well be the turmng point for 
solid waste disposal in West Virginia . 

by Gus R. Douglass 
Reports keep cominq to me of firms seektng permtta to dump studgo. the 

end prOduct ot sewage datp~l systems, in West Vtrgtnta Th•& ''a rov•val 
of p .. t unauc:coaaful efforts to haul municipal garbage from eastorn c1tlcs 
to West V.rginia for use 1n reclaiming strip mine land or as a soil condll•onor 
or forhlizer substitute. . 

Thoro·a no doubt that dozens or ovon hundrods of poss•blt~ 
contam'"allng chemicals. plus the derlvatlvos creatod durmg sowDgu 
treatment. make U.S. sludge the moat dangerous •n tho world. Among tho 
known conteminants aro f'CBs, flame retardants, nilrosaminoa, poatiCidos 
of all kiRdS:· poho and hepalitus viruses, nickel, cadmium, lead and several 
other metals. All of those and the dozens of others which havo boon 
detected aro dangerous and doubly so if allowed to leach undotectod 1nto 
domestic water supplies. As one report says, "Sludge Ia an ungodly brow ot 
counllosa synthetic and natural compounds of unknown structuru. 
propcJrhoa and tox1city ... £ach loa<t is dilforant. and tho c·oat of nn;•lyLiflf! 
ea«.h sample for SO to 60 known, dangeroua contaminants can bo hun<.lru<.ls 
of dollars. 

A clay soil will nood upwards of 100 tons per aero of lludgo tu noticoably 
improve the physical structure. and I'm told it can only be applied ono to 
two inches d"P per week. This is Impractical. Sludge Is also H poor 
fertilizer, with an analysis of 3-1-1 or less. If all oft~ sludge in t~e na110n 
were to be used, il would replace only 0.2tllt of the n1trogen fertilizer now 
being used each year or a~t 21,000 tons. 

Another problem is that plants grown on the tludge tako up tho 
contaminants or are contaminated by sptaatung 01 vaporization. ThOy. 
therefore, are dangerous to ~at or to ~eed to stock. Stock •• also 
contaminated by eating soil particles that chng to theroota of ~ants pulled 
from the soil during the feeding proc .... As tome of the contam10anta have 
been known to stay in the soil for years and years. we can only a11ume that 
sludge-treated land will be lost forever for agric~ltural and recroahonnl 
purposes. Since land utilization may chango w1th t1mo, I bohovo th.11 
pormanent maps should be prepared to Indicate land troatod w1th sludgu l>O 
that t.uturo generation• can avotd it until 1t1 safotv has boon provon 

1 worry about the use of sludge orr strip mines because the contam•nanl$ 
will ultimately leach into the surface and/or ground water. But. even if the 
sludge 11 reproeeiHd to be aafe. doesn't the haulback method ~ow tn usc 
1n strip mine reclamation replace the topsoil? If so. further cond1tton.ng ot 
the soU should not really be neceaaary: and since .the nutnent value ot 
aludgela nearly none•iatent. there is nothing to be gatned ... except another 
"apeclalized" landfill. 

As proof of the danger involved in applying lludge to agflcultural l:and. 
"" ma;or food companies, including Oel Monte, the world's largest. rot usc 
to prOGetl fOOds grown on sludge-treated lands. Also, thO atato of Now 
York haa now ptaced a two-v-ar moratorium on tho dispoaal of sludge on 
agricultural land. And, FDA hu formulated a poi!CY a9aenst thu harvost ol 
many foods from land treated with sludge. I dOn t behevo anyono hils yot 
addNIMd the problem of contamination of wildlife; but thes. too. w•ll bo u 
problem. . 

Is there an alternative? Yet, sludge can be lnc10erated •• •s prosently 
being done in over 300 citios across the country. Urban refuse. papor. vrc . 
11 used to dry and burn the sludge. Th1s destroys the organ1c compOUild!. 
and the disease organlama and converts moat heavy motals to more 
insoluble forms. The ah can be buried in geologically acceptable landfills. 
or It can be mixed with other materials in construction protects. 

Agriculture it our only Htential industry. Why should we take a chance 
when alternatives are available?lt may be the old story of lhOrt-term gam 
that brHds lon(l·term tragedy. We need to approach the matter slowly.,. he 
coat of embargoing the uae of aewage-contaminated land for agr•cultur(l 
will be very e•pensive because it will have to be monitored. but It may be the 
only way that the unproceiHd sludge problem can be handled. 
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The 'Doomsday Chic' Assault 
A iournal of international affairs interviews an Illinois economist who is debun~ing the doomsayers. 
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Th" following article is reprinted -
at tht> suggestion of the Cons~rvancy's 
Washington vice-president Stark Bid· 
die- from tht> lnl~rdepeadenl, a New 
\'ork-ba~;ed journal supported by the 
t )\'t>rseas ne,·elopment Council, the 
t ·. S .. -\ssek·ialion and the Experiment 
iu lnternationall.iving. 

by Alan Tonelson 

·H~ I am sitting in central Illinois. ru 
ha~ to depend on you to teO me what 
impact my work is having in WasJl. 
ington." 

Julian L Simon's modesty is ad· 
mirable but sliahtly suspect For the 
University of Illinois economist has 
saanled policymakers and ac::ademics 
aaoss the country by savaaina the 
view that Spaw:'Cihip Earth is rocketing 
toward a Malthusian crack-up. 

In a ~~~Cries of artides and in a new 
boot <:ailed The Ultimate Rcsouru, 
Simon arpes that the physical con
suainu widely ciled as threats or even 
barriers to continued worldwide C~C»
nomic •owth- fanite suppjcs of fuel 
and non-fuel minerals, of overpopu
lation, of extaustible ~ forau and 
fsherics, and of industrial pollution
are either iUuscxy or surmountable. 

I ndced, a smaU but inaeasinalY in
fUential band of raeardlen is arauinl 
that the aloba\-taourc:a piaure a 
briahter than commonly believed. 
Thus, University of Chicaao demog· 
raphers Donald Boaue and Amy Ona 
Tsui aenerated news and controversy 
in 1918 by aMouncina that the world 
population explosion had stowed 
markedly. Nick EbersUidt, a Harvard 
development economist, claims that 

· UN and World Bank hlmFrestirmta 
are wikity exagerated and that they 
ignore great variataoos in different 
peoples' nutritional needs. 

An Arlington. Virginia thank tank, 
the Mellon Institute, has publisbed a 
rcpon rontendina that market foro:s 
alone can stabilize US energy demands 
and costs and can virtuaUy eliminate · 
impons by the tum of the century. 
And libenarians such as R.J . Smith, a 
Washinaton environmental consul
tant, araue that private ownership of 
resour~ can ensure the wise use of 
resources because entrepreneun can
not exhaust their stocks without threat· 
ming future income. 

After years of relative obscurity, 
Simon himself is now publishing in 
ropular magazines such as The At
lantic Mouthly. His book has drawn 
raves in Business Week and Fortune. 
He recently appeared on William F. 
Buckley'!: TV show. Firing Line. And 
the prestigious American Association 
for the Advc~ncement of Science plans 
panels on The Ultimate Resource and 
on Global WOO at its annual meeting in 
Washington in January 1982. 

Says Davidson Gwatkin, a demog
rapher at Washington's Overseas De
velopment Council, Simon's book 
.. certainly is arousing a lot of attention 
in the population community .... My 
own sense is that it will be quite 
influential for better or worse." And 

according to John O'Sullivan, editor 
of the Heritaae Foundation's quarterly 
Policy Review, '"In the aencral CODICrV· 

ative community, boob like Simon's 
are aenmtina excitement and interest. 
They wiD be reviewed and aenerate 
mo~ articles and dilcuJsion.• • 

Yet later R. Browo of World
watch Institute dilqrees. The author 
of the newly pubtiJhed Bui1dina a 
Sustainable Society, who warns that 
current human danands are conswn· 
ins Earth's '"productive raouru.bue: 
predicts tt.t Simon's works •wiU be 
folJottcn very quickly once they come 
under critical review." 

However, the views of the •opti
mists'" are likely to have a big political 
impect. As O'Sullivan noces, .. Their 
arpments do tend to jaltify what the 
Rcapn Adminisuation is tryilw to do, 
and the inteUectual underpinnin& they 
provide makes policymakm more 
confldenL" 

Simon empt.Jiza thlc man's ~eeret 
weapon is tuman u.auaty ('"the 
ultimate mourcej, which can '"for
ever continue to respond to impendina 
shol1qlel and exislina problcnw" and 
leave mankind •beuef otl·than before 
\be problem aro~e." Conuary to his 
critics, Simon insists, •J am not sa yin& 
that aD is well now, and I do not promise 
that aU will be rosy in the future . . . 
What I om say in& is ~t . .. the trends 
are positive, rather than neptive.• 

And as he explained in an interview. 
he believes that many environmental 
activists are .. guilty of excesses and 
exagerations," which may guarantee 
that peopac "will lose hope, wiD lose 
will, will not use their talents to the 
fullest." A prime example of the 
""defeatism" Simon opposes is the 
Global 2000 Report, a weighty Gov· 

emment study that warns of a world 
·~re crowded, more polluted, tess 
stable ecologically, and more vulner· 
at* to disNption" by the tum of the 
centwy. 

Fears about the c~an&ers of growth 
date to the dawn of the Industrial 
R~olution in the late 18th century. 
The Rev. Thomu Malthus won last· 
ina fame by predM:tina that population 
wiU forever pow geornetricaUy and 
thus wiU outstrip incRases in food 
production, which is destined to arow 
arithmetically. (las weD-known are 
Malthus' later concerns that binh 
control would slow population arowth 
too much.) 

But amid the often stwmina eco
nomit powth and ICientifiC props~ 
ol the next omtwy and a half, such 
tcenariOI seemed far-fetched. Indeed, 
the US Govemmenl's fant cornpre· 
henlive posa-World War II study of 
the c:ounuy's mouru stocks. the 19S2 
Paley Commission report. found no 
danF' ttat any key raw materials 
would ND out during the next 25 
yean. 

\n \963, economists Harokl Barnett 
and Chandler Mone (now of Wash
ington University in St. Louis and 
CorneD University in Ithaca, New 
York, rapedive.ly) carne to even more 
encouraain& oondusions: sin<le the end 
of the Civil War, the real costs of 
extractina most raw materials had 
steadily fallen. thanks to the innova
tions and adjustments that aU modem 
•etraciency scekina" cconomies.devisc. 

Then, the economic ills, environ
mental threats, famines and resouru 
bottlenecks of the early and mid-19705 
undennined traditional faith in con
tinued growth: Several gloomy studies 

reinforud the new pessimism, notably 
The Units to Growth ( 1972). the Club 
of Rome study that araued that the 
ctanam of '"overshoot and roUap~e" 
are built into expandirw modern ccon
omits and UJ"F1 that aJI such arowth· 
halt within lO years. 

Diuentina voices, MICh as London 
University economist Wilfred Becker· 
man and Hudson lnstituae futuroiOJist 
Herman Kahn. strugled to be heard. 
But their words ..-e drowned out
and seeminalY belied-by a continuing 
flood of bad news. 

Why are their views catcbina on 
now1 Brown c:haracterill:s Simon's 
work as '"a yearnina for the kind of 
world that used to be but no lonaer is ... 

But O'Sullivan YCDtures that many 
America• are worried that environ- ' 
----.:.. thinki has CODdcmned the ~ .. . 
lower and middle clulcl to their 
current shares ol an ~..P' 
nomic pie. He allo poinb to a •mivai 
in poi,uJar;ty of neodulical econom
ics-the supply sicle-=wbicb ...,. of 
coune a revival of interest in price 
quationL" 

Y ct Simon is no moulhpiecle for the 
Rcapn Adminiltration or for con
•rv.atiam in ..,.S. He t.cb pater 
Go~handexpenditure 

in many areu, such a1 nuclear fUiiOn 
and farmland praetYation. A rcinvia
oraled lpiCC .,...am. currendy a 
primetarFt of Reqan budaet~ 
is alto hiah on his priority lilt. In fact. 
the debate between resouru optimists 
and peaimists is a debate o"Yer a 
surprisinaly comp~x coa.cept- re-
souroe availability. .. 

At ftrSt a~ance. the pro~ro .~ms 
purely physical-the finite Earth must 
have a finite endowment of resources. 
But some resources are renewab~. 
such as trees and f11h. StiU Olhcn are 
ra:yc:lable. And neoda•ic:al econo
mists have lona inlilled that physical 
consideratiom are all but meaninalcss· 
Between man's imperfect knowledge 
~ aalural syiiCmJ and mineral de
politl and hit ability to subititute 
abundant materia~~ for scarce, they 
arp, J'CIOUJ'CIC availabilily varies with 
price and tcchnoJoP:ai propa~. 

Thele complexities CIDCIF in sbarp 
relief in the •wnptions and methods 
behind Simon's The Ultimate Re
source and Brown's Bu11dina a Sus
tainable Society. 

Time frames are a major bone of 
contention. As Simon explains, "It's 2 

question of how long you want to look 
back. He [Brown] wants to look back 
ten years. I want to look back one 
hundred." But where Simon regards 
the .. diminishing returns" and higher 
resource prices of the recent past as a 
short plateau in the middle of a long 
curve of increasing abundance and 
declining prices, Brown sees the 1970s 
as a turning point revealing the fU'St 
signs of long-term decay. (Both claim 
that the lateSt data support their 
views.) 

They differ, too, in evaU&tina the 
importance of human decisions on 
raource availability. Asked about de
clinina per Qpita food productioft and 

' IOUina populations. which _.to be 
crcalina a •MaltbUiian trap• in bllck 
Africa. Simon reapoiided, ""The .,. 
lem .. Africa bu priCticaly DodUa' 
to do with underlyina I'CICJUa iaueL 
The problea are pernaacal and 
politicaL• EWD the Slhe~ beeaatCDdl,·· 
il "no more ecoqir.ally ,.._ IbiD 
lsnd.. Brown ....... the .......... 
t.ctor: but .,.. '"Tbe ~ 
thina about soil eiOiion il that if it's 
not arrated, cbaDiinl the ocher fie.. 
ton won't cacape11111e.• 

And they clllh in populalion policy 
-tbe &ocal ol Simon'• rMjor belay. 
Simon rqecu the piclure ..,.aty. 
drawn of a danprously crowded 
world ..,...... to pnwide far llli&
.oo. of new moutbl CYer'y day. He 1101 
only ..... (c:omdly, Brown betiews) 
that papulllion ...,wth rasa are .aow
ina- He illlilll that populatioa i'owth 
is ultimately bcncfal. More people 
nan more producen as wei • 
c:onsumen. ADd since mOlt huma• 
produce more . than they consume, 
livi ............. 

EWD in poor third world countries. 
Simon maintain~. hiJbcr population 
denliliel result in more eft"'ll:ient econ
omies of ale, lrln.,.Ution net· 
worb ... to diltribute food durina 
lean yean and pater amounts of 
'"human capilar capable ol allcYiatin& 
poYCtty and IUfl'crina. And he lpe

cifanY dilparqel as '"ridiculoul• and 
"'tcrilc" the notion that the planet has 
a "'flllite c:anyina capacity• that popu· 
lation leYels win strain in the forea
ablc fUture. c·t don't know~ tell 
thousand yean from now." hc·addl, 
arpina that the distant future is nbt 
worth worryina about.) ' •· ·• .... • 

Brown. on the other hand, contends 
that •in foaaing on 8fOWlh 'rates.' we 
miss a crucial consideration.· lirorn 
1960 to 1976, world populatiOn .,CW 
from three to (our biUion. The foUnt. 
billion wa very critical It p&.Dhed 
human demand abcM IUilainable 
yields• ~ farma, passlands; ·•forests 
and faheries. · · · 

At bottom. Simon ischaltcn&ina not 
only the subtaooe of doomsayinl. but 
its very wisdom. An endless ~w of 
bad news, he betieves, FlCf&tes de
spair, not resolve. But could stressing 
the positive breed apathy and com
placency? Simon answered, '"I think 
there are enough problems in our 
communal and national lives to pro
vide enougll challenge for anyone." 
But such arguments are inherently less 
convincing than his charts, tables and 
statistics. For if the human mind is the 
ultimate resource, it is the ultimate 
mystery as weU. 

Alan Tone/son, Consulting Editor for 
The Inter Dependent, writes on for
eign affairs from Washington. 
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